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Miss Margaret Lomax is at home

ifrom Asheville, where she is a stu- j
dent at Normal and Collegiate In- j ^
stitute, and is spending the holidays
wil'n her grandmother, Mrs. Margar[tSyfan.
L

'

Mrs. J. F. Gray of Antreville, ^

Ms in the city last Saturday. She.!
M/s that she likes The Press and
Bnner more and more and that,
w hates to miss a single copy. !

Birs. J. R. McCombs was in the j
with two of her children last

Burday. She said that it was

Re trouble to bring chaps to town'
"' Vimuovpr the '

II it was picasuiE, uvv.

e fellows were thoroughly enng^themselves.

alhoun Haskell came home for i

!holidays. He is at Greers now 11
lis getting on fine.

Ibert Miller and his wife and <

[Children are here spending the

lays with his parents/ He is in

ilotte now working for the Sea- J

jd.
r. and Mrs. E. B. Stack of Mon-;1
N. C., are here spending the: J

pys with Mr. and Mrs. Jones Fj

II. and Mrs. Joe T. Hughes and (

K Mildred Cochran Hughes left
Bay for Hamlet to spend the
Btmas season with Mr. and Mrs. 1

I G. Huguelet. ;

rs. Jas. S. Cochran and Miss
red Cochran are in Charlotte
hg relatives. h
bf. and Mrs. David H. Henry!
Ifright little son, David Hill, Jr.;
Clemson, are spending the ]
tanas season here with Mrs. j
ks Henry at her home on \

1 Main street. Master Henry!
unusually attractive young!
He already knows how to sa-j .

! J

like a soldier. He is not yet[,
fears old. tj (

IF '{

f and Mrs. Roy M. Brewer are

Lg their furniture to Atlanta,
e they will make their home

t while. Mr. Brewer has a
*

ie in his position. They will;
reatly missed by their friends. J'!i
Mjtre Cannon is spending the

I's with his mother. He looks |:
^nd prosperous. !

Pand Mrs. Otis McMillan and
Kid Mrs. W. E. Cason came

I from Anderson and spent
Imas Day with Mr. and Mrs.1
I Gambrell.

A. B. Welch left for her
IRn South Georgia this week)

Kid a while with her parents,^
rs. George Pettigrew and two
girls, Elizabeth and Mildred,

tJ^hristmas Day with Mr. and
B. W. Syfan.

^^Mamie Devlin of Greenwood

piding this week with Mr. and
UI. R. Plaxco.

ftt McDonald of Atlanta, is
f .1 i.L!_ 1_ 1_

I tew aays tnis ween nere

i mother, Mrs. W. T. Mcwnes

Robertson of Vicks!iss.,is spending the Christponwith his sisters.

tid Mrs. A. B. Cheatham and!
irietta, of Charlotte, spent!
dftvs this wpplr Vipt-p with!

I Mrs. P. A. Cheatham and

Kay spent Christmas Day
home people in Anderson.

Eagle spent Sunday and
n Columbia with relatives.

Pkurchison came down from
I and spent a .few days
t with Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

*

Miss Louise Watson spent sever- j
al days this week with Mr. and Mrs.

Toe Gibert at Calhoun Falls.
*

Miss Benie Watson, who teaches
n Clinton, is spending the holiday'
;eason with her sister, Miss Louise j
iVatson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harden of

Rome, Ga., are here visiting rela-,
;ives.

Arthur Morrow of Greenville, was!
lere fpr the day on Christmas Day.

i

Miss Maggie Brooks is spending;
;his week with the family of Mr.!
P. A. Cheatham. I

...

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hunter, Miss-j
js Lillian and Willie Hunter and)
Miss Gladys Towles of Bre^z^wood,
ivere the guests of Mrs. J. M. Millor;
ast Sunday.

Miss Cordelia Bfcarden of Westminster,is here spending the Christmasseason with her friend, Miss
?adie' Hammond.

Mrs. Mamie Moore of near Hod-:
ires.-spent last Thursday in the city;
shopping.

a*

Miss Helen Smith, who is teach-j
ing at Coker, College, is at home
for the holiday season.

%

Mrs. J. T. Norris was here Mon-1
iay shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay CarwllS spent
Monday in the city shopping.

#

F. F. McMahan of, Lowndesville,
,vas in the city last Saturday selling:
some mighty fine sausage.

Mrs. B. E. Pruitt and two daughtersof near Due West, spent Mon-!
iay in the city shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Miller and;
cwo children, spent a few days this
tveek in Clinton with Mr. and Mrs.
3. J. Kilgore.

Misses Daisy and Virginia Lanier
of Monterey, spent the day Monday]
lere shopping.

Mrs. Lawrence Wilson and two'
aright little children spent Monday
n the city shopping and enjoying
the day. ,

Misses Sudie Keller and Annie
Keller are spending the holidays
with their home people near the;
citjr. They are teaching school in
other counties.

On Monday Mr. Curlie Ayers and
Mr. Charles Keller who live near

the Mill, were up town with some

of their bright little children letting
them have a grand time. Their

* -i. a j.i:_ vr«,j j
numi'b are, nit auciui, ncu, ncu,'

and Dorothy Ayers, and Miss Mar-i
garet Keller. The little Ayers chil-j
dren lost their mother last June andj
are now living with their grand-j
mother Ayers. They were expecting
great things from old Santa Claus.

Billy Bradley came up from Col-'
l:- j n\

umuia IU spenu utc nuii-i

days with his home people.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS.

Lieut. Gottlob A. Neuffer, Jr.,
and Lieut. W. D. Wilkinson came

down from Camp Sevier and spent
a five days furlough with their home
people, returning to camp on Mchidayevening. They enjoyed the
turkey and trimmings on Christmas
Eve just as is they had eaten it on

Christmas Day.

Lieut. Frank Harrison surprised
his home people by coming home

iL- T i: rni ~

iur tue uuiiuays. iney were nut

expecting him and had made preparationsfor Dr. Harrison to spend
the vacation season with him in
camp. He is stationed at Fort
Monroe.

Lieut. Preston B. Speed came

home from Camp Sevier to spend
the Yuletide season with his. parents.He says that home cooking
sure does taste good, especially tur-

Key^, ana trimmings.

Lieut. Albert A. Morse of Camp
Jackson, was among our soldier
boys who were fortunate enough to

get furloughs for the holidays. He
enjoys camp life, but says that old
Abbeville is the place of his hearts
desire.

*
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Lieut. Carnal Swetenburg, stafmn or! of Pom n Tn/»1rn/\vt ««»nn aIha ....

ai/u waa cii^u w<a

home for the turkey and trimmings wi
on Christmas Day. He says that
they get all then can eat at Camp
but that it doesn't taste exactly like
his moher's. He certainly looks Se
well. H<

Lieut. William Graydon of Camp
Jackson, spent the holidays here Cs
with his relatives. Although ^ he
likes to live in Columbia he says
old Abbeville is still home,

Sergeant W. Joel Smith of Camp
Jackson, came home for a couple se

of days during Christmas. in

Sergeant Albert Rosenberg came

up from Camp Jackson for several be
days during the Christmas season. Sh

______ > G?
Private John Calvert of Camp Sh

Sevier. SDent a coude of davs with \vi
his parents this week.

Private Willie McCord was home
I 2infor the holidays from Camp JackSa

son. I th

J. A. Gresham of Camp Jackson,
spent a couple of days this week
here with friends. th:

W
Kempton Billings came down ha

from Camp Sevier Saturday ' night bu
and spent Sunday with his father, an

Tom Sherard came down from
Camp Sevier Monday to spend a sp
few days with his home people. M:

^ ..

Frank Allen and Reese Hall were

among those from Camp Jackson to pi
visit their home people during the da
Christmas season. sc:

|
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Claude Edwards of Camp Gordon
is here for several days Christmas
th Mrs. Edwards.

Private Charlie Armour of Camj
vier, came down Christmas Day
; spent it with friends.

Sergeant Arthur P. Rosenburg oj
imn To rtlrf«An Viae? Koon cnon^irif
Uii|/ v a^i\ov/n j nuu ugvii

e holidays with his horn® pecple
i leaves today for camp.

Dr. and Mre. J. E. Pressly spenl
yeral days this week with relative!
Winnsbord.

Misses Helen Edwards and El:iza
th Gambrell went up to Wan
ioals Wednesday to take Miss
;orgia Edwards back to her wcrk
ie had been spending the holiday:
th her home people.

William Harden of Rome, Ga.
d Edward and Allen Harden ol

vannah, spent a few days wit}
eir mother this week.

Brice Mills spent a few days her<
is week with his wife. He left or

ednesday for Macon, where h<
s been transferred from Bates
irg. He is employed by Armoui
d Company.

Mrs. W. Baker is in Atlanta
ending a while with her sister
rs. J. E. Guy.

W. H. Nickles of Route 5, was i

easant visitor in our office yester
y. He renewed his father's sub
ription for another year.
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^ar.Sherman's March to tl
uth Before the War.The
Klan.History in the Mali
>L rv I .1 NT
me L^ays wnen ine inanon

>
' Revealed on A
tnd nights: main flooi
v at Opera House. M
d envelope and remil

, Rev. E. D. Kerr came up from da;
5 Columbia and spent the holidays to'

with Mrs. L. W. White and Dr. and we

Mrs. C. A. Milford. we

th<

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thompson of ^a'

Pell City, Ala., spept the Christmas on

season with their daughter, Mrs. J.
Foster Barnwell. 0

r qu
tTIT PP nvtsl fttrn /»V» ;i_l ele

>| XTlld, - TT U. IUUXJU1U aim wuv vuu

dren vspent the Christmas"" season ^h

with relatives in Newberry. re£

\ Th
Dote Smith says that The Press Mr

t and Banner is certainly a good pa- y°'
3 per because he writes for it. He Pl°
was in the city for awhile Saturday. ch]

vvvvvvvvuvvvvvvLj
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3 A CHRISTMAS DANCE.
...

Judge and Mrs. Frank B. Gary ma

entertained the young peoplt of the Th

^ city at a dance Christmas night, thf
their young son, Frank, being at L.
home for the holidays. The music Mil
was furnished by Glenn Kay. Stt

tht
5 The young men of the city gave Mr
1 a most delightful dance at the opera hoi
J house after the picture show last pa]

r riaa. nignt. ine music was xuirnished by Mr. Glenn Kay. _ma

FAULKNER-SPEED. fri
i of

, Miss Elizabeth Faulkner and Mr. yo]
Willie Speed surprised their friends
by getting married last Thursday

i evening, Dec. 20th, at the Baptist
- parsonage, Rev. Geo. W. Swope per- in
- forming the ceremony. They were

planning to marry during the holi- coi
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RLD
leSea.Grant and
Death of Abraham
ing.Mighty Story
was Finding Itself.

ny Stage
r $1.50 Balconyail orders accom=
ttances promptly

f

iTs but decided that it was useless
wait any longer, so they just
nt up to the preachers house and
re married. They are making
:xr nome at tne nome of groom's ,
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Speed,
South Main street.

The bride is the oldest daughter
Mrs. Laura Faulkner. She is

ite young to marry, being in the
venth grade at the High School,
e is attractive and makes friends
idily by her charming manners.
e groom is the youngest son of
. and Mrs. P. B. Speed and is a
ang man 01 promise. He is em>yedat the City Garage is a ma- *

nist.
Their friends are congratulating
>m and wishing them a long life
ed with every happiness.

LEACH-STEPHENS.

Miss Edith Leach and Mr. TrunStephens were quietly married
ursday evening of last week at
s Methodist parsonage by Rev. J.
Daniei, at half past eight o'clock,
ss Lucy Zachary, Messrs Rodney
»phens and Marshall Leach were
s only witnesses. For the present
. and Mrs. Stephens will be at
Tie at the home of the bride's
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Leach,
rhe bride is a young woman of

ny charms and has numerous

ends who are delierhted to learn

her marriage. The groom is a

ang man of many good qualities
i holds a responsible position on

> Seaboard railroad as * conductor

freight service.
They have the good wishes of fye
nmunity.


